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Tuesday Mai Card Completed: Leone vs. Wagner in Main GoNew IFobitlballll Mstfirficit
Wasir IPreros e4 lb

rin Into a ring post, the klng- -

11 .....
-- A- -- A- Tflf

' ' i

District 3 Set;
j

4B8' Recognized

Boy Kenny . Acklea -- and ' Speed
ster Tex Hager are to .'acvffle Jt
off. Aekles gave off with his best
performance 1 a s t- week since
bobbing - up in the -- eircTift and
Bager has seldom failed to pro--
vide crowd-pleasi- ng action in lo- -

l eal appearances.
The malner will have toliusOe

If It's to outdo last week's jthrUl- -

eroo. As there is -- heat between
Messrs. Leoue and Wagneri how- -
ever, they will probably jwaste
little time I on each ether this

Lipscomb, the mustachioed
me&aJe who belies bis handsome-
ness! by being one of the. light-hea- vy

gladiators from the other
side - of the tracks.. Upoebmb

. draws IJt p. a.' enrtain-rais- er

chores for his '45 debut and faces
likeable "Sailor" Hogan of the
U-- S. J coast guard, the smallish
swiftie who has gained many
followers with his aggressiveness
here j during recent matches. The
guardsman is on 30-d- ay . leave:

.The semirwindup will m all
probability be a scientific swifUe,
as - two Mr. Fopulares, Pretty- -

- 1

iUtime. Wagner won thef opener iexpeeteo o c. c - -iv

when he rammed Autone's nog-- ged. -i'

, , The infamous state: prep ,foot-- I

ball - district three tangle which
caused considerable woe amongst

I its six undefeated teams last fall
j has been given gratifying relief
I for the coming grid, campaign.
Secretary Tom Pigott f the Ore-- l
gon High Schools Activities aso--

ciation announced yesterday, that
. the thickly-populate- d 'district has
5 been divided into two sections,
the Northern subdivis; on and the

'
Southern subdivision.

l Nineteen schools j Tillamook,

Highlighted by not only the
heat-drippi- ng retorn tatssle be-

tween Apeish Antone Leone and
Pleasant BUI Twkey , Shepherd
Georgle Wagner, but also by the '

re torn of still another oldtiraer,
Tuesday's . mnscles meeting at
t h 0 Ferry .. Street Garden j has
been annoanced as set by Match-
maker Elton Owen, i . .

j

- The ne1e to iebit ftr the
year. needs no introduction to
Tillage crunch ' enstomers :wh
have been sitting in oa the Tnes- -.

day mayhem meetings. He's Jack

HAPPY
FAMILY

to

Beavers Blow-i&- N

n . f

Lose to Los Angeles, 5--2Forest Grove, Hillsbqro, Beaver- -

. ton, Tigard, West Linh, Newberg,
! McMinnville, Dallas, Astoria, Sea
side, Vernonia, Rainier,. St Hel- -

i ens, Scappoose, Columbia Prep, f u. if iH'it.J..H.jn.j. .n i
Parkrose, - Central , Catholic ' and

.Hill Military Academy are now
. members of the Northern sub--

.'7, - ;.V zrr ) r
; .division,) while 20 schools Cor-I-.

vallis, Albany, Lebanon, Sweet
. Home, Cottage GroveJ Springfield,

; . University, Junction City, Toledo,
: Salem, Milwaukie, Gresham, Ore--

gon City, Sandy, Estarjada, Canby,
: Molalla, Silverton anq Woodburn

Glen Lengren (left) and Walt Cline, Mr, (right) the twe surviving
Mr. Bigs ef the Salem Elks club sponsored eitjj open links cham-
pionship tee off today at 9:30 o'clock at the Salem coarse fat their
38-hol- e finale. Defending Champ Cline downed Lengren 4 and3
the last time they met over 36 holes.

: find themselves in the Southern
sector. Other districts Southern
Oregon (No. 2), Eastern Oregon

f (No. 1) I and the Portland public
schools ' (No. 4) are unchanged.

- According to Pigott, speaking
JBSSWBMSV.Cline-Lengre- n Battle Tops

for the OHSAA Board of Control,
; a playoff between Northern and
T Southern division winners in dis-- i

trict 3 shall be held to determine Day's Finals in City Open
The first annual Salem Elks club sponsored city open golf

championship tournament hits the finish line today at the Salem
course, and top booking for the payoff battles involving the cham-
pionship trophy and $275 in war bonds goes to Defending Champ

1 sixed Wow finishing off the dli-- J
Uked gent from Oyster Bay, New

fYork.Xlty cops, bystanders and
rasslers engaged In post-mat-ch

proceedings la the brawl bin's
basement, and after helping sub-

due Leone and his blown cork,
Owen had his main event natur-
al for this week, Before the ring

I post got m w way
pate last we, ue ocrap a
a typkal meanJe va. meanie mx,
with trinunings. Chapter twe is

inth

Pulfonl Victim

In Hot Duel
tOASTlrAGlB STANWNGJI

i W L Pet. W L- - Pet.
Portland 32 14 . Sacramt 22 ZS .46S

Seattle J4 19 .558 Los Ang K 25 .468
Oakland a .541 San Frn 21 24 .467

San Dies 25 24 .510 HoUywd 14 33 3
Last night's lesults: At Portland J.

Los Angeles 5: at Hollywol 8. Sari
Diego 6; at Oakland 3. Sacramento . 1

(day): at Seattle a. San Francisco S.

iPORTLAND, May 1H-T- he

sturdy pitching of "Red" Adams
gave Los Angeles a 5 to 2 victory
oyer the league leading Portlandt
Beavers tonight in a Coa it league
game when the Beavers blew sky
high with three errors in tie ninth
inning to let all the winners' scor-
ing count.

jDon Pul ford, ace of the Portland
staff, was the victim after hurling
scoreless ball with Adams for eight
innings. Portland tallied twice in
the ninth and in all rapped only
six hits off Adams. ' Los Angeles
naa eignt in xsaing ner iirsi game
o the series.
LOS ANGELES ABIIOATrack, cf - 4 I 1

Brewster. s :.S 0 9 0
Russell, rf 5 2 1

Novikoff. If 3 0 9 0
M. Hicks, lb 0 0 11

Greene, c 4 I 1 10- -

Viers. 2b 4 1 0 4
Miller. 3b lL 3 1 0
C Adams, p ,1 -- .4 1 0
Moore, . o o
Douglas, 0 tl 0
Elko. 3b ., - 0 o o

"Votals L:. 36 S 27 11

Batted for Miller In tCi.
Ran for Moore in 8th.

POKTLAKD
Shone, cf .5 0 t 3
Petersen, if . .4 1 1 1
Demarcc, If . 4 0 3 2
English, 2b ..... ..4 0- - 0 2
uuilic, lb .4 9 11

Owen. 3b a 0 1
uNeji. m 2 1

E; Adams, c 0 5
Pulford, p .1 0 1 iJ
Hams. -- i OS
Federmeyer, :0 9 0STotals -- .33 27 S

Batted for Pulford in SrJi.
.'Ran for E. Adams In 9.Lbs Angeles 000 000 005

Portland . 000 MM 001
Errors: M. Hicks, Shone, O'Neil I.

Pulford. Runs batted. in: R. Adams,
Tyack, Brewster, Harris, Shone. Two-ba-se

hit: O'Neil. Shone. Stolen base:
Tyack. Left on bases: Los Angeles 7.
Portland S. Bam on balls; Pu-fnr- 3.

j C, Adams 9. Strike outs: Pulford 5.
, C. Adams 9. Earned runs: 1.
Passed ball: E. Adams. Umpires: Deinp-se- y

and Edwards: Time. 19. Attend-
ance 3100 estimated).

Vandals 6, Huskies 1
SEATTLE, May Tlie uni-

versity of Idaho gained revenge
tnda'v'for lbs. 9-- 5 hatini it rm

j yesterday from the Univeriity of
j ashington by waUoping the ho?t
club 6 to 1. Idaho got only six
safe hits one a one-ru- n homer by
Bill Carbsugh in the fifth.
Idaho 103 011 0ft) C 0
Washington ... 000 000 01- -1 10 tJohnson and Viro; Peters, South-wor- th

(3). Krskowsky ) and Simp-
son, Kosbab. - ,

Golf Dales Set
SEATTLE, May 19 --(JPn Harry

Gvan, president of the Seattle
open committee, said ' today the
city's $10,000 war bond open golf
tourney would be held Oct. 11 to
14, inclusive. Portland, Ore, dates
are ' Sept. 27-3- 0, and those for
Vancouver, B C Oct 13-2- 1.

L the district - champion. Inter-di-

trict semifinal games will be.de-- t
tided on November 4 with the

1 state championship game billed
r (Continued on page 13)

- , ,

' - -
1 Sunday shorties:

Bad news for both Oregon and

t ihv' L"" J V-r-

All is smiles at Oregon State college this spring as; the Beavers
football wars next fill. "Buck" Daugherty, veteran keeper, of the stock room who came to Oregon
State the same year Coach Loo Stiner arrived, Is shown here handing out equipment to Bob Stevens,
Santa Barbara, ietterman quarterback and newly elected student body president and Mori Anderson,
Baker, quarterback-o- n the disbanded 1943 squad. Grinning Coach Stiner looks on. Stevens is a
veteran who has completed his war service. (Oregon State photo)to land Silverton's d athlete DeWayne Johnson. The

southpaw writes that he has "though the situation over and
it is my intention to wait until after the war to go to college." Too
bad, at least for the present, for
worthy of his welcome at either school . . . It's aviation electrician's
mate for S 2c Ana Zahare, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Zahare,
route 7, after returning from his recent leave at home. Sidearmer

Tribe, Chisoxj

Browns, liges
Cop Victories

All National Games
Postponed Rain '

By Joe Kichler
NEW YORK, May. 19 - W)

Cleveland taade a bid to get but
of the American league cellar ,; by
capturing both ends of its twin
bill from the Philadelphia Ath--
etics 4-- 0 and 2- -1 today. p

Allie Reynolds and Steve Gro--
mek, who have accounted for sev-

en "of their team's eight victories,
pitched the Indians to their ddu-b- le

triumph. Reynolds spaced four
Athletic hits for his third victory
and, his first shutout He was aid-

ed greatly by Manager Lou Bou--
dreau who collected two .doubles
and a single and batted in three
runs. Russ Christopher of the A'
was charged with his second loss
against five victories. - I

Hal .Newhouser hurled Detroit's
seventh shutout win of the season
and an even split in their double
to give the Tigers a 3-- 0 victory
header with Washington. The Sen-
ators had taken the opener when
Roger Wolff outpltched Paul
"Pizzy" Trout 6-- 2 for his fourth
triumph. . I

The league-leadi- ng Chicago
White Sox staved off a desperate
ninth inning uprising by the tied
Sox and defeated Boston 3-- 2.

Rookie Frank Papish stepped: to
the mound with the bases full find
one out in the ninth and retired
two pinch hitters to save the game
for Johnny Humphries, making
his first start for the Pale Hose.

In a night game at St Louis,
the Browns spotted the Yankees
11 hits while getting only seven
themselves, but came up with a
4--2 victory. Freshman Al Gettel
was the loser. Johnny Lmdell
homed for a' Yankee run, but Gene
Moore's double, a walk and sin
gles by Don Gutteridge and Tex
Shirley in the fourth frame off-
set the wallop. It was the second
straight over New York for jst
Louis. - it

Rain washed out all National
league games Saturday.

'AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia 000 000 000 O 4 0
Cleveland 100 120 00 4 S 0

Christopher. Gerkin (6) and Hayes,
Pruett (6); Reynold and McDonnell.
Philadelphia 000 000 0001 3
Cleveland 100 010 00" 2 p 4 1

Black and Haye; Gromek and
Steiner. . ji

Boston 000 101 000 X 7 3
Chicago .300 000 00 3 S 3

Wilson, Woods Z). Ryba (7) and
Walters, Garbark (7); Humphries and
Tresh. !j

Washington 000 002 0404 1
Detroit 000 000 0032 S 3

Wolff and GuerraL Trout. Hourte- -
man 6), OrreU (9) and Swift. Rich-
ards .
Washington . 000 000 0000 1
Detroit 000 300 00 3: T 0

Haefner and Ferrell; Newhouser land
Richards. f
New York Z 1 000 100 100 3 Jl 0
St Louis 000 303 00 4 IT 1

Gettel. Zuber ), Bevens and Gar-bar- k:

Shirley, HollingsMrorttv (7) and
Mancuso. ji

Huskies Grab
Cinder Title

PULLMAN, Wash., May 19-(j- pr-

The University of Washington
Huskies lived up to advance ex
pectations today by taking fi six
first places and a total of 61 points
to win a northwest quadrangular
track meet

IWhitman ranked second With
38V4 points, Washington State
third with 35U, and Idaho last
with 2714. f

John Taylor, Idaho's freshman
star, took individual meet honors
by winning first places in the 120- -
yard high hurdles and 220-ya- rd

low hurdles and a third in the
broad jump for 12 points. j!

Pat Schloesser of Whitman
scored 11, Evert Pitman of Walsh
ingtton 10, and Darroll Waller; Of
Washington State 9.

Navy Release
Due Athletes

.WASHINGTON, May 19.-(&r- -Te

navy today made it possitble
for a few more athletes and pos
sibly others to return to civilian
lijfe by putting into effect a iew
policy affecting officers corruhis- -
sioned for special tasks.

Such officers will be released
from active duty if their special
tasks have been completed hnd--

they are not qualified for other
assignments.- - Commander James
J "Gene" , Tunney, former world
heavyweight champion, who Was
recently returned to inactive duty,
fills Into this category.

Red Uot-Vmpir- e

FOR SILL, Okla-- May JV-tJPr- -A

tonl Up hit John Drom- -
gald, Versailles, Mo in the up-
per right leg . as he was nmptr-In- g

a softball game. . In several
inlnutes he smelled smoke and
felt his leg beleming warm. Af-
ter a frantic investigation, Drom-gol- d

round that '

the ball had
Ignited matches In his treuser
pocket ' ' . (

'

DSS.CHAN ...LAM !(

Dr.T.TXasaJJI.? Or.G.ChaaU4
CHINESE nerbalUt 1

241 North Uberty j

Upstairs Portland . General Electric
Co Office open Saturday' oniy-1- 0

am. to 1 p.m.; to 7pm Con
nUUtion. lood pressure and urire
tests are tree of charge. Practi
;inc isii.

:IPlloim

v MSAA
, W ..

tAH A-- A--

::

- - J

Walt Cline, Ji, and Big Glen
Runnerup" Lengren. Cline and

Lengren tee off at 9:30 aJn. in
what is fully expected to . be
gruelling 36-ho- le drive toward the
meet's top priie,

The championship flight final
ists, three straight qualifying wins
theirs during the past weeks, are
to play the first 18 this morning
and the second 38 after lunch, rain
or shine. It wlill be only; one of
many times "Junior" has found
himself Wafting in the finals of
Salem par parties, a distinction not
unknown to Lengren. The latter
has many times hit the tape in the
No. 2 spot but has never copped
a title. Many pf the mashie mis
ters aren't reluctant to opine that
Lengren is due for a win over the
mustchioed sharpshooter who is
looked upon as Salem's top par
punisher.

The last time Cline and Lengren
locked horns came in a fall meet
ing at the club, and after a sizzling
sub-p-ar 'excursion by both "Jinr
ior turned back his rival, 4 and
3. . A sizeable gallery will prob
ably tour the course today while
watching the finalists hack away.

Other final matches due in the
various flights are as follows
Fourth: Tony Fraiola vs. Hank
Gillespie.' Seventh: Tom Wood vs
Ted Johnson. Eighth: A. R. Hunt-
er vs. Ralph Kletzing. -

Flight I championships already
decided, each Winner to receive
$25 war bond, find Gene "Bunny
Mason top man in No. 1, Russ
Bonesteele in No. 2, Buzz Fisher
in No. 3, Hi Haman in No. 5, H.
Glaisyer ; in No. t , J. C, Pike in
No.l 9 and Walter Thomas ?in No,
10.

Three Tourney
Titles Decided

Getting in their final licks in
the Elks open ion next to the last
day of firing! Buzz Fisher, H.
Glaisyer J and J. O. Pike copped
flight championships in the tour
nament yesterday at the Salem
course. Fishjer won the third
flight title with a 2-- up nod over
Jack Nash, Glaisyer swept the
sixth flight via 3 and 2 scoring
over Barney Filler and Pike top
pled B. Hardem, 4 and 3, for hon
ors in the ninth flight.

An 1 8 - h die full - handicap
Sweepstakes tqurney is under way
for the Weekend also and is open
to the public. Bill Stacey was in
the lead! after yesterday's play.

Middies Sweep
To Cinder Title

AWEST POINT, NY, May
lasy successfully defended its

Intercollegiate AAAA o u t d o o
track and field championship to
day, rolling up 85 points for
new. meet record with" Army
counting 77 tallies for second
place.1 If

B6vv(ing
Scoresi

It's second-ha- lf winning Cline's
Coffee Shop t gainst Acme Auto
Wreckers for j the Major league
bowling championship of 1945 at
Perfection Wednesday night At
the same tinie Karr's will roll
against Salem j Hard ware for third
placer The -- regular season , ended
last week. Final standings for the
second half: v

w L Pet.
CUne's Coffee Shop ..38 22 .633
Karrs' .: .34 2S Ml
Capital Bedding Co. .Si 31 .483
Salem Hardware Co. 28 32 .467
Ramaee s 7-- L .28 34 .433
Acme Auto- - Wreckers 25 35 .417

Averaees leadinc bowlers (final) :
Don Poulin ISO.73: Walter Cline, sr
188 ev; 'Walter; Uline. Jr.. 1B5; joe
Coe 186J5: Erd Kay 184.24; Wilford
West 181.52; Ellsworth Hartwell 181.43;
Hi Haman 179.72; Harvey Page 179.02;
Ed Krejcl 178.56; Bud Thrush 178.56;
John Bone 177.44. i

. High team series. . Karr's 3069.! High
inaivtdaul series, waiter Cline. sr..
707. High Individual game .Don Poulnro. Hiun .leant game, Salem Hard

Andy, remembered as the slabster
the local Legion Juniors and the
Eagles lodge nine last summer has
checked in at the naval air tech--

inical training center, Jacksonville,
Fla. . . , Another S 2jc from the
village athletio family, this one
our former departmental lieuten-
ant Travis Cross, pens that he's
still in the thick of aircrewman
training at the Memphis, Tenn.,
center but that he g?ts time off
now and then to watch the South-

ern Association Memphis Chicks
in action. "Went to tl ie grand op
tener and saw Memp lis take an
ft 3 thumping before 7000 ardent
boosters. And 'guess who should
ibe in. left field for the visiting
Little Rockr'Travelers Joe Con-
soles, the self-sam- e er-Sale- Sen-
ator, batting third and highly re-
spected around the lei igue. He got
jtwo-for-si- x one a whopping dou-
ble high on the left field wall"
Memphis is the club which sold

lay plans for their return to the

T Schedules

The annual "learn to swim"
campaign sponsored by the Salem
YMCA will be held this year from
June I to 14 inclusive. An oppor-
tunity will be given to anyone
in Salem to learn to swim, re-

gardless of whether he is a mem-

ber of the YMCA or not This is
being done because of the desire
of the association to encourage
everyone to learn to swim, not
only for the safety it offers but
also for the recreational value.

The regular swimming pool
schedule will be changed for the
period of the campaign. Boys and
men will swim on Monday, Wed--
nesday and Thursday, while girls
and women will have their chance

The following is 4he schedule:
1- -2 p.m. grade schools south of
State st,; 2-- 3 p.m. grade schools
north of State st.; 3-- 4 p.m. junior
high? 7-- 8 p.m. high school, and
adults. "

In order to participate in the
"learn to swim" campaign each
person must be at least nine years
of age and must be unable to
swim. The latter includes anyone
who cannot swim at least 50 feet
over deep water.

' Player, Clab G AB St H Pet
Ott. Giants 28 83 27 35 .411
Holmes. Braves 23 93 24 38 .408
Kurowski, Cards 24 88 IS 34 JIM
Stephens, Browns ..18 65 18 . 34 .369
Cuccinello. Wh. Sox 19 6 10 23 J48
KeU, Athletics 20 77 9 25 j J25

. i

Home runs: American league Ste-
phens. Browns 7. Derry, Yankees 4,
R. Johnson. Red Sox 4. National league

Ott, Giant. 7. Weintraub. Giants 7.
Lombardi, Giants S. Runs batted in:
American league Derry Yankees
18. Etten. Yankees 18, Stevens. Browns
17. NaUonal league Lombard, Giants
24, Weintraub. Giants 23, Ott Giants
22. Olmo, Dodgers 22.

Vain Prince
1st at Anita

, ARCADIA, Calif., May 19-- )-

Mrs. Clyde Philips Vain Prince,
the 2 to 1 favorite, romped home

two length winner in the six
furlong San Gabriel handicap,
$25,000 feature before 43,400 race
fans at Santa Anita today.

Orion was second, and Phar pong
third in the first stake; race of the
40-d- ay Santa Anita meeting. Vain
Prince came up strongly after
leaving the back stretch to take
command in the last eighth after
Gold Mike and Orion, set the early
pace. Vain Prince's time on a fast
track was 1:11.4. The winner paid
backers $6.50, I l I

Smith Bests Padres ;

HOLLYWOOD, M a y 19 4 VP)

Ronnie Smith twirled Jthe Holly-
wood Stars to an 8 to 6 victory
tonight over the San Diego Padres.
He pitched 8-- hit ball; while Jim
Brillheart and Bob Ferguson Were
yielding 11 blows for "the visitors.
San Diego . L. 300 100 0024 S 3
Hollywood U..030 000 41 11 S

Brillheart, - l ercuson is; ana su--
Inger Smith and HU1

Paris Racing Resumes
PARIS,, May wiU

be resumed tomorrow at Long-cham- p,

famed hippodrome in Bois
de Boulogne which has been; idle
since damaged by Allied bombs
in the spring oi 1844. ...

leaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L Pet. S W li Pet.
Chicago 13 7 .650 Washing 11 13 .458
New York 13 S .591 Boston S 13 .400
Detroit 11 S .600 1 til lade 1 14 --JM1

St Louis 11 t .950 Clevelan S 13 J81
Katurdav results: At Cleveland 4-- Z.

PhUadelphia 0-- 1: At Chicago 3. Bos-
ton 2; at Detroit 2-- 3, Washington -- ;
at St. Louts 4. Mew x ors: i imeni).
NATIONAL LEAGUE ITAfiOlAOl

(All Saturday games rained out. No
change in standings.) i i

one-arme- d Pete Graylto St. Louis, incidentally . . . IJo more pro
pitching for Geprge 'Duke" Windsor, the former Willametteer who

i

City Softball Slate
To Start on Monday

The thoroughly watbed City
softball league tales to lnaoga-rat-e

the 1945 season again
Monday night with all four eir- -
cult members in action in (
pjn. games, announces Chet
Goodman, director at the spon-
soring TMCA. Monday's open-
ers send Maple's Sportsters
against Navy V-1- 2 at Willam-
ette and the Papermakers
against Olson - Reeves Realtors
at Olinger. Openers have been
held np two weeks beeaue of
poor! weather.

All-Americ- an

Boys f9' Set
PORTLAND, May

list of players for the out-ci- ty

team which wLU : play the Port-
land ' league all-sta- rs in the cal

boys baseball game here
Decoration day was announced to-

day:
Catchers : Robert Watson. - Medford,

and Don Allen, Albany. Pitchers: Les
Palmer. Milwaukie; Bollie Ott, Canby,
and Harold Walker. Eugene. Infield-e- n:

Don Dibble. Payette, Idaho; Hal
McKee, Woodburn; Leo Keppinger,
Central Catnoiic. ioruano; uonovao
Kimball. Pleasant HU1; Fred Owens,
Gresham. Outfielders: Don EUls, Leba-
non; Carl Davis, Tigard; Rodney Jam-
ison, Milwaukie: Joe Brock. Molalla.

Some of the 50 players under con-
sideration, including Dick Rodiger.
Eugene; Orville Ohhng, Albany: Jack
Skelton, Jefferson, and Ron "Babe"
Reed, Woodburn, were ruled out be-
cause lot an age limit against players
who become IS by Sept. 30.

(Ed s. note: Wot. no saiem?

Oaks 3, Sacs 1
OAKLAND, Calif., May 19 -- (JP)

The Oakland Acorns, behind the
hurling of Leonard Gilmore, de-

feated the Sacramento Solons, 3-- 1,

todayj to take a 3-- 2 lead in their
Pacific Coast league-series- .

Sacramento , ;.000 001 0001
Oakland- - ....0O0 100 20 3 8 1

Babbitt and Schlueter; Gilmore and
Raimondi.

Baseball Scores
At Berkeley. University of Califor-

nia 7-- 4 University of Southern Cali-
fornia 4-- 3 (second game 8 innings).

z, J

ltt S.

175 K21P

Vrent so well in the Western International only to get the release
axe not long ago frm the Portland Bevos. Duke has decided to
;hange pasture to Eugene where
Cascade league ball tfor one of
tries to hook on with Hollywood
through
All Ain't Rosy in the No-Na- Again
; r Comes now more, squabbling
and right when all Was supposed'
dropping of hard-to-pieas- e Milwaukie last winter was looked upon

Oregon State and their hopes

we believe Johnson would prove

who did some fine hurling for
rirrHffmrirn)imriM

r

W v V

8 c ANDY ZAHARE

he will go to work and play
the mid-stat- e lumber outfits.His
and San Francisco apparently fell

m the NoName athletic league.
to be rosy in the A l circuit The

dropped the loop, but now the two
Corvallis are acting up with what

bellyache. Refusal to participate
track meet put the Snartans and
speak, and officials from Salem,

Jamboree Off;
Draw Tuesday

. There will be no Junior base-
ball Jamboree at Geo. E. Waters
park today beeme of wet
grounds. It was decided by
league officials Thursday night,
bat prospective players who
have signed sp for action In the
loops this summer are asked to
stand by for drawing announce-
ments Wednesday of this week.
Officials will conduct the player

, drawing for both "A" and B"
divisions Tuesday night at the
Chamber of Commerce. Play-
ers are urged to watch develop-
ments In the Wednesday papers.

USN Oarsmen
Sweep Cornell

ITHACA, NY, May lMJ-Nav- y
made.. clean sweep of Cornell's
annual Spring Day regatta today,
winning all three events. Driven
to the quieter waters of Cayuga
inlet when a ' 20-m- ile win d
whipped up whitecaps on Cayu
ga lake, the varsity and junior
varsity crews were compelled to
decide the meet in two one-mi-le

heats instead of the regulation
two-mi- le course. ;

:
,

137 Dogs in Show
PORTLAND,' May 1 9 (JP- )-

Breeders will place 137 purbred
dogs in show bench at the audi
torium tomorrow for the first li
censed combined breed show held
here. Pekingese, Doberman Pin:
schers, Collies and English Spring

"

I.lMaBory I I

Hats j

1 They take 1

f adacking"

S i.N X I

X' Clothiers j

AH State . slen N

WH'IL

as a remeay ior wna
southern members, Eugene and
is diagnosed from a distance as jthe
in xnaays long-scneduie- d league
Axemen in tne dog house, so to
a i d a n y, nena ana spnngtieid
aren't reluctant to 1 relieve their
compatriots placed thtmselves also
in f the in

index. Definitely not a way
to act if consolidation f the league
is in: mind.' Bend, Mbany and
Springfield knew ttey couldn't
win too but nonetheless had full
teams available and ready to ' at
least try; ;

Busting Par Important
The scheduled No-Nam- e football

and basketball scheduling meet
was also booked, for Friday, but
fell through when Corvallis failed
to send a representative and Eu
gene interests, although finding
the meet smack in their home
town, instead spent the day
straightening out respective golf
games. Ten, tch.

As for the Springfield ut

stories bobbing up in the news
prints the past weekJ you can be
reassured the Millers are defin
itely "in." And including football.
Previous committments which
must be severed with Tri-Count- y

and District 6 members without
causing too many pduts are the
reasons' why newly! acquired
Springfield may not play a full
round robin grid slatje In the No-Nam- e

next fall. The autumn after
will find. the Millers, full-fledge- d

members in every sport.: Chances
are; .they'll keep their committ
ments once they're in too some
thing which doesn't sefem. to bother
a couple of, the older members..'
Big Chance for 'limps' :

. Chance of a lifetime for the
deep-throate-d gents who list um
piring from the grandktand as one
of their favorite pastimes tand. as
we recall, .the village has more
than its-shar- e of same comes with
the plea for arbiters from Ump- -

in-rhi- Stan Smith of the Junior

IB.Oi'.(ixixiJfffeii
EARL STRAUSBAUGH,-MANAGE- R

Cenunercial Salem ! rhone 1151

YOU APPLY FO&MEVJ tinns

er Spaniels, will compete.--- "(Conu'aued on page ' 13) i


